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Base data (Based on the Stats SA 2001 Census, unless indicated otherwise) 

* Percentage population aged 15 to 64 
 
Private sector performance: Key sector overview 
Mining  More than half the node’s GDP is generated by mining activity, however, the mining sector contributed 

only around 13% to overall employment. The sector is dominated by BHP-Billiton manganese mines in 
the Hotazel area; and Kumba Resources’ iron-ore mines around Sishen. The mines are responsible for 
considerable internal migration within Kgalagadi, as jobseekers move from the poorer western parts to 
the east. Despite concerns about high transportation costs due to the remoteness of the area, several local 
and international companies have expressed interest in setting up mining operations here. Mining 
opportunities include manganese, iron ore and high-quality clay deposits that could be used to 
manufacture ceramics. 

Tourism The trade, catering and accommodation sector is an important contributor to both GDP (SME 8.4%) and 
employment in Kgalagadi (13.9%). This is due to the node’s location along the main routes from 
Gauteng to Namibia and Botswana. A small number of domestic and foreign visitors travel to the area 
for leisure purposes, but the majority of visitors have business interests. Accommodation is available in 
the form of B&Bs, lodges and guesthouses. The area’s key tourism assets include the Wonderwerk 
Caves and proximity to the Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park. Also notable is the internationally rated five-
star Tswalu Kalahari Reserve game lodge. At present, the ecotourism potential of the environment (with 
its unique landscape and animals) is not being exploited effectively. 

Agriculture While the aridity of the area and the scarcity of water limit the potential of crop farming, livestock 
farming is viable because of access to underground water sources. The sector is not a significant 
contributor to GDP (4.25) or employment (6.7%), but some local initiatives have the potential to 
improve food security and provide additional economic activity. The geographic distance from major 
markets is a key challenge to agro-processing opportunities in Kgalagadi. 

 
Public sector performance: General observations 

� The municipality has a sound IDP in place with the primary focus on infrastructure and service delivery. However, 
the node needs an appropriate and well crafted LED strategy.  

� Attention needs to be given to developing market-led sustainable LED initiatives with appropriate incentives, 
ownership structures and institutional arrangements. However, LED project managers have been encouraged to focus 
on defining markets and channels before embarking on projects. 

 
Opportunities to facilitate economic growth 
Specific investment opportunities 

Vegetable farming cluster Estimated cost: R5 million; Estimated jobs: 280  
Goat processing plant Estimated cost: R6 million; Estimated jobs: 464 
Bothithong Cultural Village Estimated cost: R5 million; Estimated jobs: 17 jobs 

  
General actions 

� Adopt a cluster approach for agricultural production to aggregate supply and thus serve bigger markets.  
� Develop a tourism strategy for the node that focuses on targeting niche domestic and international tourist markets. 

Differentiation will be essential and, given the unique environment and climate, should consider eco- and health 
tourism. 

Population 176,909  Rural population 94% 
Employment rate 22% (average for rural nodes: 

15%, average for SA: 33%) 
Min Grade 12 education 14% of population aged 20+ 

Potential labour pool* 57% of total population Access to electricity 
GDP per capita R 19,498 (Quantec)  

56% of households (average for rural 
nodes: 43%, average for SA: 70%) 


